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POLITICAL GOSSIP.

WILL "JOE" CANNON BE THE NEXT
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE

Aud TVW. Senators Fryo and StocLfcridgo
3c GIen Seats in the Incoming Presi-
dent's Cabinet? roints in tho Lives of
These Tliree American Citizens.

One of the coming' men of the Republican
party, and now much spoken of for speaker
of the Fifty-fir- st congress, Is the Hon.
Joseph G. Cannon, of the Fifteenth Illinois
district, embracing the counties of Cham-
paign, Coles, Douglas, Edgar and Ver-
milion. There is not a politician in the
United States who has had a more regular
and normal grow tb than this now prominent
member of the Dlinovs delegation. He wa3
born ilav 7, 136, near the historic battle-
field of Guilford Court House, m Guilford
county, X C, and was reared and educated
among the Quakers. At an early age, how-
ever, he was taken thence by his parents to
Parks county, Ind., where his father, Dr.
Cannon, was long and favorably known. He
received a large part of his early education
at the common schools of the county, and a
somewhat advanced course at Bioommgdale,
a few miles from his father's residence.
"While Joseph was still a lad his father, re-

turning late one mjht from a visit to a
patient, as drowned in what was popularly
called a "sinkhole" in Sugar creek, or Rocky
river, and the boy, throw n upon his own re-

sources thereafter, made his own way m life.
Removing to Vermilion county, Ills., he
studied law, located at Danville, took to
politics naturally and became a very ardent
Republican when that party was formed, as
his education had made him a strong op-

ponent of slavery. Indeed, it may be said
parenthetically that in every part of the
western states the middle and higher class of
emigrants from tne old slave states, and es-

pecially tho Quakers from Xorth Carolina,
were the most ardent anti-slave- men. As
was said by one of their number in Indiana,
they were present when the Republican
party was bora, as?istd m forming it and
were ready for it long before it came.

Neither history nor tradition go back to n
tune when Guilford county, N. C, was not
an abolition stronghold. As early as the
date of tho ilecklenburg declaration of in-

dependence, to wit, May 120, 1773, the pio-
neers of the upper western part of the state
of 3orth Carolina expressed their opposition
to tho system of African slavery. At tne
close of the revolutionary war, and for tho
ensuing fifty years, the Quaker population of
Guilford county gradually increased until it

became in a sense
a Quaker y

stronghold as
well as a center of
educational influ
ence New Garden
seminary is evn

aft" now one of tho
ST. Jt most noted educa- -

!&$, F?W','! JSp tional institutions
, 55KSS5 m the state of
2r$dN. i$&2t7f. North Carolina.

Wfe W,ii,am S w a i m
published The

JOSEPH G. CAXO-- .
Greensboro Advo

cate, an outspoken exponent of Free Sod
sentiment, and from that tun until the out-
break of the war the Quakers beldom faded
to renew their testimony against slavery.
From that pct.on an immense emigration

ent to the vicmity of Richmond, Ind., and
later to Hendricks county and to Parke, the
new county of the Wabash, wnich now con-
tains about COO Quaker voters. Reared
amid such surroundings and educated by
such a class of people, it is plain that Mr.
Cannon was both by inheritance and convic-
tion an ardent y man.

Just before the war ho was elected states
attorney in Illinois and served in that posi-

tion until December, 1SGS. After four years
devoted to the practice of law ho was chosen
In 1ST2 to tne Forty-thir- d congress, and has
been successively to each succeed-
ing congress, sometimes by very large major-
ities, having thu been fifteen years in con-
tinuous congressional service, vhich, with
his marked ability as a parliamentarian,
eminently qualifies him for the position of
speaker.

Tee believer in the persistency of family
traits and hereditary human tendencies
might collect volumes of testimony m tha
vicinity wbero Mr Caanou was bom and
still more where he spent his boyhood. Tho
Lioomingdale neighborhood, as it is com-
monly called in Indiana, is indeed bus a
l.beratized and westernized reproduction of
toe New Garden neighborhood m Guilford
county, N. C, and a list of the names taken
alphabetically from the taxpavers. of the two
t jwnshms would probably show two-thir-

of the same family namns. Still more marked
are tho personal traits, the intellectual tend-"n- c

es and the morai bias of the two popula-
tions. Mr Cannon's father was iong and
favorably known in Indiana as a humane,
skidful and conscientious physician and a
reLable man in every station of life. I; is

l Jt x'robakte tna: any man in tho county
wa. so widely and sincerely mourned, and
the tragic circumstances of his death add to
it a melancholy interest which causes the

"iits of his life to be matters of household
talk m the community fxiay. His urrnness,
conscientiousness and earnest devotion to
wh--t he conceived to be right reappear m
b.s son. and tho friends of Mr. Cannon

affirm that m all the scandals which
agitated the country during tho years follow--i

g the war and the earlj years of his ser-

vice m congress, there was not a single
made against him of any conduct

unworthy of an American or the representa- -

tive of a free people j

Of course everybody is talk.ng about cabi-

net possibilities and probabi'ir.es ju now.
One of the most frequ.itly mentioned as a

j

Cc man to enter this advisory council of the
republic's cfc.et Zj- j

:s bena-- t

r V. P Frye, of
ILune, the port-- f m r jA t

ol. named in the mtf t(f. Q?k:c Danection beuig
that of tLe naw
During the Fif.ieth

Mr Frve 'S.. A. - ;
has been a memtwr &. WS--

. s

oi tne committee STtVV ' ?E S
02 He Tras 3 Nf--

the only member xyvs
of that committee
v. ho voted for tee . tete.
Piatt resolution, requiring coasideration
of erecuUve nonunatjoas ia open session.
IViiam P. Frye, of ile., was
born iu that city Sept. 2, 1SSL He was
graduated at Bowdoia college ia 1SZQ,

and then tooi up the pract.ee of lafv.
He was a member of the state leg-
islature in 1S31-4- 2 and ,6T, was mavor of
the catr of Lewiston ia lSi-tf- r, was attor- -

ney peneral of the state of ALune in 1S6- 7- j

OS and "CD, was elected a member of the j

Cit-on- republican executive cci'nmlttee to
in IST2, and was in 1S76 and lSi
Daring the latter year ho was made a trus-te- a

of Bowdoin coUege. In 1S51 he received
ti.e desreo of LL. D. from Bates college.

Es was a presidential elector m lG4, was
a4elegate to the national republican con-

ventions In ISJ, 1S78 and 1S0; .and was
elected chairman of the Republican stare
committee of Maine in place of James G.
Blaine, resigned, in November, 1SSL E
was elected as a representative to the Forty-secon- d.

Forty-thir- Forty-fourt- Forty-fift- h.

Forty-xth- , Forty-seven- congresses,
and was elected to the United States senate
as a Rpubhcan to 211 the vacancy occa-gone- d

by the resiznatxoa of Biuse.. and took

nis seat March IS, lfcSl, and was
15&J. His term of service will expire March
3, 1SS9.

Another name mentioned by cabinet specu-
lators is that of Senator Francis B. Stock- -
bridge, of Mich-
igan. Mr. Stock-bridg- e,

who hails
from Kalamazoo,
gets more fun out
of hi3 own deficien-
cies than the wi-
ttiest journalists
can. HeisG2years
old, a native of
Bath, Maine; a
hard worker in
youth and active
business man in
manhood, he made
his money in Michi-
gan lumber and P. iJ. STOCKBRIDGE.
enjoy3 spending i suit himself. In
1847 he opened a lumber yard in Chicago,
and acquiring large lumber in trusts m
Michigan, locaWl in. that state in 1831, was
elected to the legislature in 1569, to the state
senate in 1S71, and early in 1SS7 was chosen
to renre&ent Michigan in the United States
Knate.

He spent 100.000 on a mansion in Kala-
mazoo, and furnished it in luxurious style,
"just to please the home folk," he said, a3
ho does not care much for luxury himself.
Shortly after taking possession he invited
ono of his friends, a Michigan horseman, to
visit him and iaspecc the place. Tha fnend
remarked: ''Waal, Frank, you've got a
mighty fine house here, and I reckon there's '

nothin' more you want." I

"Ye,aid Mr. Stockbridge, "I suppose
this is very recherchy, but there's ju&t one j

other tning that's lacking."
'Wnat's thatP
"A parrot."
"A parrot! 2Tow, what on earth do you

want of a parrot, Frankf
"I'd like to have him sit risht over the

front door," said Mr. Stoekbridge, "so that
every time he saw mo he'd flop his wizgs and
boiler, ''Here comes that fool ag'inP

DANIEL HAND.

Sketch of an American Philanthropist.
His Charitie-.- .

ITr. Daniel Hand, whoe gift for the edu-

cation of the negroes of the south has at-
tracted so much attention, has had a singular
history. He is a native of Connecticut,
where his family has lived ever since the
time the state was settled. He was born in
East Guilford m 1S0L "When ha was 17
yars old ho went with his uncle, Daniel
Meigs, whom he succeeded in business, to
Augusta, Lra. He lived there tall tho break-
ing out of the civil war, though he always
spent a portion of each year at his old homo
in Connecticut. i

For a number 'of yerrs before the war he
had associated with him m business a Mr.
George W ttilliams. a Georgian who had
been his clerk. Some years before the war

vviiiiams had es--ii5k tabhshe'l a branch
inCharleston under
the name of Hand,
Williams&Wilcox.
During the war Mr.
Williams remained
in Charleston and
Mr. Wilcor was at
Augusta. Williams

iibssssm had the use of Mr. ,

:ift'K5SS SPfes-- Hand's capital.
iM: W vhich tho Confed- -

erate government
endeavored to con-
fiscate, as Mr. HandDAT.TEL UAA'D.
was a northern

man and an Abolitionist. Meantime Mr.
Hand had retired to the mountains of North
Carolina. After the war he removed to the
north, and left his partner Williams to mako
up the accounts of the firm, allowing him un-
limited time.

Th" man who his been so munificent to the
colored race is somen hat striking in appea-
rand anil rather like a literary or professional
man than a merchant. Wealth has nev r
been his ambition and yet riches have come
to him. He is a man of large reading or
practical subjects which concern humanity.

His partner, Mr. Williams, became in-
volved in cotton speculations wh.ch proved
unfortunate, and when pressed hard by his
creditors Mr. Hand, wno was by far the
largest creditor, declined to push him. "If 9
Mr. Williams lives," he said, "ho wdl pay his
debts; I am not at all concerned about it."

There is something singular in an avowed
y man growing rich in tho heart

of tho south, his wealth escaping the Con-
federate government, living to give his for-
tune to tho race tho befriending of which
caused Bis withdrawal to the mountains of
North Carolina.

PERRY S. HEATH.

Will Ho Ee tho Dan Lamont of President-
elect Hurrisoa?

Perry S. Heath, the clever Washington
corres-Doade- of Tho Indianapolis Journal,
has been mentioned as the probable private-secretar-

of Pres.dent-el-c-t Harrison. Ho
would mako an excellent cno. He is scarcely
30 years of age, and is a bright, well educated
fellow of irreproachable character and Vid
acquaintance with men and affairs. He was
on intimate term-- with Mr Harrison when
the latter was m the senate, ai.d no has kept
u') a correspondence with him ever since.
ilr. Harri-oo- res-iec-ts him h "3y and trusts
him implicitly.
Heath is a good
looking bachelor
(nearly all of the
Washington corre-- SSv MrtfW-- l

ejwuuou uic su vti&?bachelors) with a
handsome pilo of
cash, which ho has X: fgathered by hard
mork and Iu-- in-

vestments, that rat SiZ5Z:&& !

ho could afford togrfg
give ud U's ne j

paper connections 'm&and taka the small of
2,5C0 salary of the rr?-S- s- - z- -

president s private secretary without fear of
fin ir.cial stress. Heath has been tbroed, too,
published a volume of his recollections of to
Russia aud can dispose of the pertinacious
oJice seeier in three languages. He is talL
straight and thin, with a large, long face,
red chteks and a light mustache. He is, of
course, one of the members of the Gridiron
club, which contains the cream of the Wash-
ington correspondents and is one of the best
after dinner poets. He would be very popu-
lar with the newspaper men if he succeeds
CoL Lizuoat

Pay of 3Ien.
Tho pay of men ia position of any conse-

quence in all our is good. The pay cf
men who are subordinate is bad. Why, the
writer on one of the great dailies of 'aw
York citv who has made tho deepest, the
widest, the most creditable mark during the
last two years rpceivr- - the extraordinary
sum of 530 a week, is not permitted to do
any outside work, and Snds appearing in a
syndicate of paper, the profit of which goes

the employer, the very matter prepared
with care and skill and loyal industry.
Thirty doUars is a large weekly incosie to
the ordinary reporter You will be sur-
prised to know that there are men on the
great dailies to whom a weekly bill of $15 is
an amazement. Howard in Chicago News.

On Uaslncss Cares latent.
"Teat gentleman who just passed us,"' re-

marked Brown to Robinson, "I have met
several tunes, and if ha nonces you at all ho
looks you sqaara in tae face I lika that style
of man.'

"Yes," replied Robinson, "he is a boss bar-b- the
and probably wants to see if you don't '

need a shave.a The Epoch.

ir " ?- V " -- 4t- i?Z$!&8Z

llxje ISJitTtft gaiig gagle: gttesfiiag 1Hcrrraugr gtcimxlxcr 11, 1335.

when TValoa Was Seventeen.
Tha Prince of "Wales paid a visit to his sla-

ter at the end of November; the regent gave
a state dinner jn his honor in his own palace
in Berlin, and Lord and Lad y Bioomneld a
ball ai the British legation. Tho prince, al-

though 17 years old. did not look more- than
14; be had the appearance of being quite a
boy, fair and very slim; his large blue eyes
were much admired, and the Beriinese were
pleased with lus simple, unaffected manner?.
Ho danced all night Ionj with great gusto,
but showed a distressing partiality for select-
ing the tallest women in the room as Ms
partners, and his red uniform was seen man-
fully struggling" in waltz or polka with those
to him overpowering weights. Mr. now
Sir Robert Moner, first secretary of the le-

gation, intrusted with the management of
the ball, suffered much discomposure at the
reckless fashion In which his royal highuess
apset the arrangement and order of the
dances to suit hi3 convenience; yet there was
no superciliousness or arrogance in his way
of dams it. "Random Recollections, Eta"

Inrentod by a Banker's "Wife.
The wife cf a New York lmker has in-

vented a machine for making wire rope, tho
patent of which she has sold to a San Fran-
cisco firm for $25,000 cash and a royalty.
The way she came to hit uoon this was from
a devjee she used to twist fcer worsted- -'

Tho Ixjnest "Word in Enjlisn.
"Which is tae longest word m the English

language? "Smiles," because there's a mile
between the first and last letters. Christian
Register. Tho Register ha3 probably forgot-
ten the word beleaguered. There are three
mil m a league. 26 w York Observer.

FOR ACHES AND PAINS.
Sure Cures of Recent Date.

117 W. Lomcvd 3t . Bxlio , ill .
Toothache. Ja-- a, I3S3.

EoSbed of ileep by tootiiei--, rwtUisj grt !i
txct. rsbb4 wlta St Jacobt Oil. 2rst fpUcatlo
rZJTed. went to ilctp, storulng- - pals 'l ;on- -.

J0HU E0SEf52GE2.
Tain in Chest. Jfew Elciaioa, O Jasa. 'S5.

Hd paiaj la chut oer laji, ia2erd 3 yenra;
esrd by 2 applic&ttaai of St Jiccbi Oil can
peraaaent. J HADISCif.

Goat. Kilgsre, T, Jaa 21, HIS.
Hid i4 eM of goat, taertd on yi&r; for

tkU could sot vilfc. St Jacobs 0U cared cu.
W P KAETIit, J3.

AT DXTTGGI3TS AfD DEALZS3

THi CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Ealtimort. Md.

USE

FAIRBANKS
GOLD : DUST

FOR EAST "WASHING-- .

Ask your Grocer for Free Sample
tf TnHlAPc

Mrs. TTInslowV Soothin- - Syrnp should
always be use 1 for children reethinz. It
soothes the child, softenr the gums, allaya
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the bet
remedy for diarrhoea. Twentv-fiv- e cents
a bottle. d&I tf w46 tf '

FOR MEH &LY!
A KW K'JOS Oh f xpUia4 n

DEBILITY & ATROPHyI."."!;,".!'.- -

deiclnpeil orfaai ac4 pti of t2o Doly. Alwqoicint, artcar- - fc nor roa wxml a4 rbj'ical debJitj apd r

Tht effects of ei-- lj error and Uter cxseuei. vease
cf bud? icii cued, uanaturii Iosei. cerraaiBC3sa trapctence.

e CCRI u "xy eur--d " Inry eatliritt of Mliuit. sob. ojutooi
fu r on e beroni hsnuin ii Zen letlltj from 41
Sute. ad Terrllorl. ud furelcn entrie. Tc ran writetta is a. omi? aaAiilia; aj tar haiaaa aaac. oaa blij boo nuM (xv-l- l frm f rtArja. Adl itlil UKiilCXL. CO, BUFFALO, X. Y.

are;
8VPTOMl-Mo!- rt.

Intenae llehlni;r tanj atlnsinc:mntatLnlffht; wor br
crstoulnc. Ir nl.

P lowed tu continuo

ITCHING PlLES.rilf,1:
I becoming Terr rv. SW 1YYE UI.NT- -
MKST atopo the lteh!n and bledtne hcnla
ulceration, and In mo.lcawrtinm . . tu- -

icy oc receipt of prier. SO cu. a Smi Jboni Jl--

Aiirt.ii DE. JWATE & SON, PluUdelpaia. .

WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE.
DR. HORWii FLtCTr.O.XiC.

iSjjoRr?; MST1C
E!lECiTlSaECRAtT.IA,LIT'- -

Start pr.ltiTrlr mrrs
ek, iujii ana xn1ui
cnronicaiea- - ot bothsxei
Contain 23 tnl CO decrees of
E ectrtUty GCARA-V- D the

larrs; l tap 'f"V- roi cheatK,. wipntif powerful, ilu-r- c

Ana wVtr 5IIDICAL EI.KrTRir. IlH.Tin rh
HORin. Electnp supenonea frr with .Mai Bf ts
Avoid bopus corapantu wlrhmanr ali3e and worth-l-- a

lmttitlons FLECTR1C TRCSSI"! FOR RCFTIRE.
00O curl pamphlt.

DR.W.J.HCnNt.lMVENTCR. 191 WABASH AV.,GHiOACQ.

cpwUI to Township Traste-- .
We hae a complete line of books and

blanks as required by the township trus-
tees, township treasurer, justice ot the
peace, constable and road oversr. Orders
nromptly filled. Correspondence solicited.

The icHiTA Eagle,
dl09-t-f Wichita, Kansas.

iast Irala to St. Louis mini the UsS vl.
Mlasourl 1'aclflc K'jr

Composed of day coaches, elegant free
reclining chair cars, and Pullman sleepers,
leaves "Wichita at 11.35 a. rn. runs
through to bt. Louis solid, arriving there
at ti.40 a. m., next day. This is one and
one-La- lt hoursquicker- than any other line
running both reclining chair cars and
Pullm.ui sleepers from here throuch with-
out cnane. City ticket othce 137 Main
street.

E. E. BLECKLEY,
dHOtf Pass, and Ticket Agent.

The lresIJeat9 Jlcssace.
The inaugural address of the Great Rock

Islaud Route, the Chicago, Kansas & Ne-
braska railway, is to announc that on
November 16th solid vestibule train will
be run between Chicago and Denver, Colo-
rado Springs and Ptisble without change,
making close connection at the above
points with all trains for Salt Lake, Los
Angele. San Francisco, Portland, Oregon,
and all points west, and at Kansas City
and St. Joseph eastward for Chicago, St.
Louis and all points east, north and south.

inese royal trains. consistincofPullman
s'eepinjr cars, restful chair cars
and magnificently furnished day coaches,
were built expressly for this service by the
Pullman company and are without ques--,

tion the handsomest ever turned out by
that famous establishment. The reclining
cnair cars sposen ot are tree to all noiders

first class tickets, and a courteous
attendant will be found with every car to
care for the wants of our patrons. Ask
jour nearest ticket asent for a ticket via
"The Great Rock Island Route." or write

Joh Sebastian.
General Ticket and Pass. AgenCIopeJca,

Kan. dl56-'20-t

Crarter.
Blank charters and all kinds of legal

blanks for sale bv
The Wichita Eagle,

dTl tf Wichita, Kansas.

Abstracters.
Blank abstracts for sale at this office

Abstracts printed to order. Orders by
ffail promptly attended to. Address the
Wichita Eagle, Wichita, Kan. T5-t- f

Take the new short line. C. K. & N
Rock Island route, to Kansas City, St
Joeenh Chicago and St. Louis. 114-t-f

Bem4. mud Order TTnmt Toa Shoaia nTw :
comply ii!i in ljaT.

Each township trustee should have a
trustee's record, road record, poor record
and a full set of toirnship records and other
blanks, worth at least o. Also some sta-
tionery.

.bach townsnip treasurer snouia have a
treasurer's record.

Each township clerk should have a clerk's
reooru ana warrant dogs.

v.-- u ..: -,- v,- .., .1,1 t. .
cml docket,Ji eruxunat docket, srrav record"1

Sf-w-
? KfJnw" 1S&,b aad a

-- i, .. .
"- -" "".f-'- c

Each road orerseer should have a road
overseers account book, receipt book for
labor, receipt book for extra work and a
receipt book for material used.

The above should be furnished to the
ofScers of each well regulated township at

expense of the townihip
icr saie at tne iAGLS onice. ureerj

promptly ied by mail or express prepaJd, j
v25-t- f

BENTON'S HAIR GROWER
All who are BALD, all who are teccmins; BALD,

all who do not want to te BALD, all who are
troutlal with DANDRUFF, or ITCKIG ot tho
scalp, should nse Benton's HaJr Grower. Eighty
per tent o! those uslcz it nave jnwa fca!r. It
never falls to op the hair from falllcg. Throturh
elcfci e.- aid fevers the fcalr sometime?, falls off in
lehort tin and although the pen-o- may bave re-

mained bald for year, if I on use teuton's Hair
Grower accordiiis to d retons rc a$p sore of a
srjwth of hn.tr. la hundreds of cases we have pro-
duced a good growth of hair on tfcooe-wh- have
ben bald and glazed We have fully sub-
stantiated the followlns facts:

We grow talr la every case; so matter howlong
bald.

Cnltko other preparations It contains no sagar
of iad. or vegetable, or mineral poisons.

It Is a for faJing talr. dandruff, and
Itching of the scalp.

"Hie Ha'r Grower is a hair food and its composi-
tion U almost exactly lla.e the oil which supplies
tte hair with its vitality

If your druggist? have not got It. we will send it
prepaid oq receir t of price. SUX). Sold by

HETTlNGfcn Ebo. and
- ALDKicn Shows; wfc fcita. Kan.

LADIES P; J

Do Tour Ovrn Dyeing, at Hozae.
They will ?s evert-thin- They are sold efry-whsr- e.

Price iO. apacxaC. Tiieyiarenoequsl
ox Strength, Brcghtness, Amount in PaciagM

or for Fastness of Color or g Qualities.
They do not crocicr smut ; ) colors. Jforealaby

JOS. r. BAi.HR. 117 N. Miriet St, andSEJW
Dojglas.
B. CON LET. ZH 3I!n St. E. O. D H. 1 7

FIRE INSURANCE.
O'd, tried and responsible com-
panies. Policies issued acrainst
loss by Fire, Tornado or Wind-
storms, by

W. L. W. MILLER,
Room 6, Fecnheimer Block

corner Market and Eouglas,
02eo

EiUworth Short Line "
(St. Locis &: San Francesco Ry )

Pa?snger? for all points in Colorado,
Wyomms, Idaho, Utah, Montana, Nevada.
Weshington territory and Oregon, should
travel via thi Ellsworth Short Line. The
cpsning o! tnis line gives to the traveler the
shortest and quickest route. Free family
sleeping cars Ellsworth to the principal
poiuts in above territories without change.
For full information apply to W. D Mur-doc- k,

passenger and ticket agent, 122 Nortn
Main street.

rreerecliningchaircarsare now rnnning
on all trains on the C, K. & N. railway,
"Rock Island Rout;," between Wichita,
Topeka. Kansas City, St. Joaeph, Chicago,
St. Loais. y tf

when Yoa Go
Xorth, east, south or west, be sure you

make no mistake. Tne oldest line is the
best. Giant locomotives: elesant cars, in-

cluding free Reclining Chair aud Pullman
PaL'Ce Sleepinir coaches, steel rails; rock
ballast; iron bridges; commodious station
houses; the finest railway eating houses in
the world; centlernanly emplojes; tram
conductors and tram cashiers, to iusur..
both safety of the train and ample atten-
tion to the most perfect sys-
tem of train dispatching and baggage
checking known these are some of the
features which warrant those who travel
in Eroini; via the Atchison. Topeka & nnta
Fe railroad. For the fullest possible :n-- 1

formation ns to routes, rates, dates and
distances, call on W. D. AlUHDOCK,

Passemjer and Ticket Ajrent, 'j2 Xorth
Main st, I'niou Depot and .Douglas aenue
station. dl40 tf

The S. L. Davidson Mortgage company
ha plenty ot money to loan on choice im-
proved city property.

Tlircogn Car Serrlre. Wichita to Kaasa3 City
t la the Sam a Kf Woaie.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe have
now in their night train service leaving
Wichita at 9.30 p. m., the latcat and mo-j- t

approved pattern of tree reclining chairs.
' hefce cirs 'will be run daily. Jn audition

to this. Pnllman service on morning tram
from Xewton, and through Pullman cai.
daily on the 9.30 p. 111 tram to K.uisaa
Cit", Atchison and St. .Tootph.

W. p. ATrRDOCK,
Pass, and Ticket Agent, 12:2 North Mam

s'reet, Union Depot and Dougla.-- . avenue
'tatton. d3T-- tf

Attorneys pocket dockets for sale at this
oilice. Orders by mail promptly filled.
Address all orders to The Wichita Eagle,
Wichita, Kan., K. P. Murdock, 31anai:er.

di3 tf

TLe inter-tat- e commerce law forbids
railways to charge openly or by device any
one person a greater or les- - compen-i.itio- n

for any service rendered in the transpor
tation of passenuers or property than it
charces for a like and conteniDoraneous
SCI IUC. XlilS 13 UUC ILUAJL. biJ.il iUl" i I

forbid-- . It does not. however, prohibit one
company from giving to its patrons better
services than another Why then '

ize the railroad that offers the interior
train service when for the sime amount of
mouey you can obtain superior service
ride a less number of miles and still reach
the same points. The railways entering
Wichita and otlering these inducements
should be well patronized. The Missouri
Pacific Ry(Fortcott RoutejofTers such in-
ducements as mentioned above and a great
many more which space will not permit to
enumerate. If you are not aware of this
fact that the "Missouri Pacific railway
has elegant train service such as the latest
improved reclining chair cars aud the
modern improved Pullman palace sleep-
ing cars, give it a trial and you will always
thereafter take the popular route. It is
the short line to St. Louis (by miles) as
well as to all Colorado, California and
Washington Territory point0. Before
purchasing your tickets call at the city
ticket office, 137 North Main street. E. E.
Blecklev, passenger and ticket agent.

142-t- f.

IUr Dockets.
We can furnish the paper and rule it to

order on short notice for printers who
print bar dockets. We can fill orders on
Isight kind Used in this county. 75 ft

Xtenut AcescH?.
Rent registers for tale at this office.

Orders by ma'l will receive prompt atten
tion. Address the Wichita Eagle, Wich- -
ita, Kan. 75-- tf

The Eagle pocket real estate book has
Decome auniversal favorite among dealers
generally in the west. :25t

Its the New mnd Popular Line.
The Missouri Pacific Colorado Short

line, leaving here at 0:05 p m., running
through to Dem er. Colorado, via Pueblo
and Colorado Springs, with only one
change at Geaeseo. Leaving on this train
you arrive at Pueblo next mornins at
11.35. Colorado Sprincs 12-4- Elegant
new Pullman palace sleeping cars through
without change. Remember this is the
short hue and that you make direct con-
nections at Geneeo. On your arrival at
Geneseo you step from one car into the
other For rurther information and res-
ervation of berths call at city ticket ofhee,
137 North Main street. Cheap excursion
tickets to Colorado points and Salt Lake
City.

E. E. Blecxlet, Pass, aad Tkt.Ast.
di)-t- f

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska rafl--a-y

st. Joseph at Icvra Railroad Ccu
lessee;, is th bet equipped Lne west of
the iLuMoun riTer. Our equipment waa
built exprtsdly for this line by the Pull-
man Pa i ace Car Company, which is a guar-
antee to the travelinc- public that it ts
iintujiiniwias. i.ju"tuUuauoi.oa:
coaches eleeaatlT unholstred and
ccmfortablem every paracuiarTIf vol

SS W a part of aza or
.kmortowy pmteast, mnanVp you will
never regret harms started right, by ts--

ins the Qucaco. AJaUas &: Neoriaki rail
way. (Rock Island Route. For furtfa--r
parcuiars address Jna Sebastian, G. T. &
P. Jl.. Tcpka. Kah. tf

Free reclining: chair cars arenoiir nmnins
on all trains on. the CL. railway;

Rvfc TIarw? ftnrrc?--" htrTW?! V?rKtri
Topeka, Kanf City, St. Josepk. ChiosotKt.Tnl. tllr?

TtelCfflMfilE

Printers. Binders. Publisliers,
Stationers and

Blank Book MTrs

County Officers Book3
and Blanks

City Officers' Books
and Blanks

District Court Books
and Blanks

Bar Dockets
District Court

Probate Court Books
and Blanks

ToTTnslilp Trustees Records
and Blanks

rownsnip Treasurers Hecords
and Townsnip Officers Guides

Townsnip Clerks Hecords
and "Warrant Books

Justice Peace Dockets
Civil and Criminal combined

Justice Peace Blanks
Constable Guides

and Blanks

Road Overseers Account Books
Receipt Books and Blanks

School District Records
and Blanks

Blank Books of all
Kinds Made to order

Building & Loan Association
Books and Blanks

Eank Eooks and
Bank "Work a Specia.ty

Books fumished for
"Water Companies

Coal and Mining Cos, Stock Co's
Corporations, Etc

Snortnand "Writers
Note Eooks

Notaries Records
Seal and Blanks

Loan Agent Books
and Blanks

D. c- aacu xjaotn.o
Books and Blanks

Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts,
Abstracts, and

Ail Kinds of
Blanks in Stock

Pocket Real Estate Books
forEarm and City Property,

Pocket Dockets
for Attorneys.

Loan Registers
Hotel Registers

Rent Registers and Contract
Books for Real Estate

and Rental Agencies

Scale Books
Assorted Sizes

Receipt and
Note Books

Cemetery Association
Books and Blanks

Magazine Binding
Law Binding

Music Binding
Book Binding

Binding of
all kinds

Litnograpliing of all 23nds
Second to None

Ruling and Tinting
ofall

Kinds on Short Notice

Charters and
Legal Blanks of Every Kind

Job and
Poster Printing

Stationery and Office
Supplies of all Kinds

Eook Publishing .

Price Lists
Premium Lists

Pamphlet and
Catalogue Publishing

Anything and everything that Is
done in a first-cla- ss publishing
house. Send for estimates on
any kind of worlc

Address all letters to

Ba P. HUBEOCK, Manager.

Wichita Kansas.

O. DAYIDSOX, Pro WALKER, Pres.
LI2TDEM17TH. isiuua: CisMer

JOHX

CITIZENS BAM.
Paid-u- p Capital, - - $5130,000
Stockholders Liabitity, - - $1,000,000

Largest Paid-u- p Capiuti ot any Bank: in ins Stata or Kansas.

DIRECTORS

DO A GENERAL 'BANKING BUSINESS.
United States, County, Townsnip, and Muni-

cipal Bonds Bought and Sold

Wiehita City
ESTABU5KSDU;i

Haasfacrsro FoOowtas ForeUt niiitr
IMPERIAL, High Patent; KETTLE - DRUM, Patent;

TAILY HO, Extra Fancy.

ASK FOR THE ABOVE BRANDS AND TAE3 NO OTHER,

OLIVER & IMBODEN CO.

KANSAS MI AND INVESTMENT CO.

OFFICERS ST. F. jS'ip.derl.otdek, Pres.; M. W. Let, lYeaa.;
A. W. Oliver, Yice-Pres- .; J. C. Rcxajt, SecV.

CAPITAL,
Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City Property.

Office in "Wichita National Bank, "Wichita, Kansas.

SMITHSON & CO.,
fiucctmon A&jlav Amertcan Loa lari3aal

No. 117 East Douglas Ave.
Land, Loan and Insurance Asrenta Money alway on nanjL Intereat
ac low rates. HO DjSLAY. Before malclng loan on irarm.Clty,
Cnatiei or Personal security call and see us. Come in or send full
description of your farn or city property. We handle large
amounts of botn eastern and foreign capital for Investment

al estate, are tnus enabled to mase rapid salea
Correspondence Solicited. H. L. SMITHSON, Manager.

LETT. rrMMaac w.OUVXR,

6.H.KOHS. r.OLITER.
W. TCCEKR.

CL A. Vlc
E-- E

M.

vs

to tii A J xi

a

in
e

. W. 4

K,

Roller Mills.

$100,000.

WICHITA,

LOMBARD

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK.
Capital, $250,000

Surplus, 50,000
DIRECTORS

D

DO A GENERAL BANKING, COLLECTING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.

Eastern and Foreign bought sold. Bonds ofaU
denominations bought and sold. County, and

Municipal Bonds Bought.

davidbos. rrw x. KJiiBirr. ta. vxB&XK.'yim thc . jttch. Tri

Davidson InYestmentComp'ny
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, $300,000.

nrRxrrmnjsjoii! anixoY ahaju. K'10KT.
JOBS MASTQBD, w. basoocc

$5,000,000 Loaned in Southern Kansas. Money on Hand for

Improved Farm and City Loans.

rncE TCTTH crnzzsa bask onn&tO Corner a xaw a met msa wagi jaTsata. 1

MONEY
m T ATT.r.t- - "Oofot? ot-i- "DioItt ir

Borrowers

At Once
S. W. COOPER,

137 MALN STL KAN
51.

HOTEL CAREY,
Leading Hotel of the City.

RATES, $2 50 and $3.00,
According to location of rooms.

d78 C. L STOUGH a CO., Props.

CJ D!ra.'
Scale booki, coal ticket, etcu, for al at

this office. Order by mail will receir
prompt attention. Addresa Tha Wichita
ACLE, Wicnita, Kan.

Vno iltrr.
Only T2Z round trip to Denver. Pueblo J

.4L.UU VVffV. AUV.i..H.-- , a aiw vr u tf
to salt Lake and Ogcen, via tne jlisxon
ParMfic railw&v. the ntnr ,hort line. Pell
man ieeper tbrooso. lfj:

Pafinrer fcr 'iVellsford. for CaldwatT
and A&hland . zxm and u. Like'i
straisu- - 1Q "T twenty-fou-r bouxsr' j

time; amve t Coidwa.tr t 0 p. a.
-J i

The popular line icr Calilcrnii, Onon. '

Washinston tmtory and ail picifSe cojm:
point t tha iluoun PxciSc, "ft Sect:
Routs." llHi

St. A Uji TtxsxA' Trxln frre.
The 'Frisco lice are cc rtmninc tn their

morning and nieht :ra.ns tree rfdisin
pal&ci chair asr and Pullmaa palace
slfpm cars from "Vichit to St. Loojk,
without change. The 'Fnxo i the onJy 3.

line nrnnisff to old trains ttwtn
these pointfl without chas; of any c!m.

!
D iinrdocr. taAnz
122 North Main Unios depot asd
DocsIm aTenue HAiion. tl

XzsOlm. Wrajyer.
Tbii ofSc i prepared tofurahh mariH.

wrappff5 in ize and quAatltieis ia suit
pcrcfaa'er. cheap s any hco; in
the Unifil States. Orders by caxil protspt-1- t

attend-- d to. Address
THE WXC3HTA Eacle,

6ti
hjZ2 jLtZerSKtjx.

AUcrze? pecket dockets fir x at thli
ofSoe. Order by mjad promntly filled.
Addres all order to th Wtdil. EjlgIX, fWishSilua. ti3CX.

At if lHg. ' . & 4a.fef'-i. iftT-- r i - i J.y vN.i,-

SEj

a DEK3T CisiU

and

STEWARX E.8.UR.

!coa?iu.:nu.i(.

A.TTAZ.TOJI. CMSU!

S.T. lUl'ILS. 3.F. IEDKRLX5WI
JlVUWOX i. O. EDTAS.

r, . w.rrati.. a . w,anCHAA- - W. .WOOD. A. m,i. WCW Jft. Jm mOHmSkt.w. a. rrmjrur. 1. o, oayqmqx.

KANSAS.

IMIitAuc
j

LOXBAHO JR. Ptmu

3.1. COCHltASt. l Mat .
O. W. IJtlt&TVVr, CwUc.

Paid-u- p - -
- -

M.W.LTTY.
JOHN

exchange and TJ. S.
Township

3. o. a w. t. rrm

jl.
B. t.

Always

"WICHITA

75tf

run

d A

I'3l

street.

ja

Wiea;ta,KA3.

to

Farm Loans at LowestRatcs -

Office over State National bank;
Cor Main st. and Doagmsart.

DAVIDSON & CASE,
tcsce6rst'S

John Davidson, Pioneer Lumberman,

Of Sedgwick. Conner.
- ESTABLISHED IN 1870. -

Complete stoct of PlneLuxa-ber- ,
Shingles, Lath, Doors,

Sash, etc sitravs on hand.

OSe K! Tarte m HoAmj tSMt, lxtwm
CaclM ifUM xsA Zlm iTMi .

T.JJULiX. T. J?C W a. LlT:jTl.i- - Cart

State National Bank

OF WICHITA, KAN.

CAPITAL, saooooo
STJBPLUS, S 60,000

DIBECTOE3:

Alyf. VI. r. WtKS. i-- it. B4'.Sf,r.rnrnC

A


